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PCC Board of Directors Give Inspiration
During Annual Visit

Alamoti was hired at the Cultual
Conter by General Manager William
Cravens as the Tongan Villago Chisf,
the position he has held until his
redrement on January 27, 1989.

While at dle Center, Alamoti hosted

the king of Tonga, King Taufa'ahau
Tupo the IV, his daughter Princess
Piloevu, the Chinese hemier Zhao of
China, drc Prime Mioister of Fiji, Rt.
Mara, the Samoan Hoad of State,
Tanumaifili Matietoa, also lhe lhree
keside[tsof the Church, Prcs. Joseph

Fielding Smith, Presidonl Spoocer W.
Kimball, and Pros. Ezm Taft Benson,
plus many olher govemment officials
and chuch leaders.

When asked about Taumoepeau's
years at $e Ceotor, past and prosont,

employees have praised his talenls,
expertise, and in depd understrnding of
Tongan language, music, dances, and

Ton8an Protocol, and especially his
"Anga ofa" or compassion for the
Tongan workers under his leadership.

12 FYuitft Years

Chtef Af amotf T8uEoepeau

After retirement, Alamoti plans to
retum to Tonga and spend his leisure
time fishing. Meanwhile, Laie will
contilrue to be his second hom€ as he

will visir his physician p€riodicaly.
Alamoti has been happy throughout

his entire life. His only regrel has b€en

that he was not a priesthood holder
flrst, before he became a father. His
advice to young Tongaos is that the
Csnter exis6 to help them financially
!o gain a college educatron. You must
be able to bring people to love Ckist.

The Tongal Village will surely miss

this great man, at the same lime
remembering his digllified presence

which always enhanced the Village
activilies.

- Chlef Alamoti Taumoepeau Retlres
Alamoti, our Tongan Chief, is

redring at ihe age of 69, after working
here at thg Center for over 12 years.

He was born in the villages of
Kolofo'ou on Nuku'alofa. Alamol.i
attended Wesleyan Primary School
before entering the Tongan College and
later the Tupou College.

In 1939, he worked with the Tongan
Defense Force. He rvas then sent to
New zealand to firller his trai ngasa
wireless operator fiom 1941-1943. On
his retum to Tonga, he remajn€d wilh
the defense Force until he .esigoed in
1945 to join the Govemment Wir€l€ss
DeparEnelt as an opemlor for 2l years.

Alamoti married Mele Sungu Pulotu
in 1950. He has five children and 21
grandchildren. At the ago of 50, he was

baptized a member of the Church of
Jesus Christ of latter Day Sainls, then

was hired in 1973 by the translation
Department of the Church in
Nuku'alofa. He retired from fte
Department on Maich 8, 1976.



Versatlllty In Actlon

Thore are many lhings lhat Lisa likes: going to the beach, ! atch movies in !own,
enjoy the sunshine here in lfuwaii and those "cute surfers." No( only is Lisa acaalemi-
cally talented (in other words she make super grades), she is also very talented in mu-
sic. Lisa apprcciates her employment at ihe Center -- she is padcularly grateful to be
working wilh Rick vr'alk, Mele Huakau, and Perenise Lufia.

As her Superyisor, I find Lisa's versatility an asset to Village Auxiliaries -. she can
substiu@ playirg fie organ in the Chapel, she can quilt beautiful waI hangings in
the Missior House, and sho can subslilute in the Village Office answering phones.
Thanks Lisa!

JUST A BEMINDER
This is a good new ,€ar: to start those thhgs ].ou promlsed youBelf to
do at the begtontng of last year.

Instead of waiting for your shlp to come iJr, grab two oars aJId row out
to meet it.

He looked forward to tomorrow as an esaape from today. Nothlng could
be more sad, for today was yesterdays tomoEow.

L@ST
Small white iorrier (dog) with brown

head named TIGGER, about 12" high
and wsighs 10 lbs. If found pl€ase r€-
$m to 55-lZ Puuahi Street, or call
293-3M0, ot 293-2635.

The dog was given as a Christnas
present to a 3 year old boy. The dog
was last seeo at BYU-Hawaii on January
9, 1989.

Dear Tom (First Aid),

I just want to let you know how
much my family and I appreciate your
"emolional" First Aid last week Thus-
day to Eack down my husband Bob with
your First Aid cart. Thank you very
much for youl Kokua-

With Much Gratitude,
Kathy Willes

Meet PCC Ernployee Lisalemone
bg Rubina Forrestet

Lisa was bom in Kaiser Hospital in Honolu'
Iu thus making her one of our Hawaii-bom em'
ployocs. She wilh her family moved lo the
mainland when sho }vas only 3 years of age.
Bul bccause they were all homesick for these
tsopic isles they all rctumed tin 1985.

Lisa, a fteshman at the near by BYU-Hawaii
has no declarEd major yel But she is seriously
considening to have fuis as her minor. Lisa
has been working for village Auxiliaries since
she ,ras a junior in high school. She was frst
hired for the Chapel, and now she works as a
demo/guide for the Schoolhouse.

New Insurance
Premlum

AII Medical Premiums listed
reflect monthly retes end are Ef-
fective Jrnuary l, 1989.

1. DMBA Plan A: Sinole.
$37.70: 2 oartv. $82.-42i 3 or
more, $1 '15.52.

2. DMBA Plan B: Sinole.
$4o.34t 2 patly, $85.30; 3 or
more, I,|9.80.

3. Kaiser: Single, $31.80; 2
pany, $59.20;3 0r more,
I6.84.

Sould vou have anv oueslions.

Eleasecontact 
Ma(a bbina at ext.

BYU-Hawall
Winter Semester

Classes
The Village Operations Education Sec-

tion welcomes its Winler Semester BYU
Fine Afls Studeo$ and &e Village In-
sEuctors.

This semester, there were 40 students
enrolled for dle different clrsses. fie
classes began last January 9, and will
eod on Apr 12, 19E9. All classes are

all being conducted in the differeni vil-
lages throughout the semester.

Are You Getting
trrhat You Paid For?
r hen preparing your Purchase Requi-

sirion (PR), it is impo ant that you
complete items lf2 6nd *6 conecdy. In-
fomation from these items dictates
*here the goods arc going to b€ delivered
to, and wh3t departrnent account is going
to be charged. It is not lhe esponsibility
of Purchasing nor receiving to second-
guess or assume delivery site,
- Gil Obina, Purchasing Manager



Anolher assignment...Another bit of
homework to finish as soon as licketys-
plil possible.

As usual, it was compleled, handcd in
on timc and forgotten-

Resullr The studcnt near by BYU-
Hawaii made a C, a passing grade, a
good enough grade for a good enough

Bul good cnougb work, always accepl-
ed in school. is not good enough in
business, in thc profcssions, in govem-

Simply put, would you buy a prodrct
or service for $37.00 from our own Pol-
ynesian Cultural Center lhat was jusr
good enough, thal iust raEd C?

Consider...

Would you fly in an airplane to Ha-
waii operated by a C-rated pilot?

would you eat at a Gateway Restau-
rant serviflg C-mted food?

Vr'ould you lrust a PCC car equipped
wilh a C-raled brakos?

Would you allow youl appendix lo be
removed by a surgeon who gmduatod
medical school with a C'rated record?

Would you have any faith in the U.S.
Army or NaYy supplied wirh C-rated
equipment to protect us from Col,
QMddafhi?

Yes, each is good enough, each is wo-
nh a C, €ach is average.

But in each case, good enough --
AINT'

To AIl PCC
Employees:
What Can A

Smlle Do
A SMILE costs nothing, but gives

much. It enriches those who receive,
wif-hout making pooer those who give.
It takes but a moment, but thc memory
of it sometimes lasts forever. None is
so rich or mighty that he can get along
widDut it, and none is so poor but fiat
he can be made rich by iL

A SMILE creates happiness in tho
home, fosters good will in business. and
is the countersign of friendship. It bri-
ngs rest lo the weary. che€r Lo the dis-
couraged, sunshine 10 fie sad, and it is
nature's b€stantidote for troublc. Yet il
cannot be boughl b€gged. bonowed, or
stolen, for it is somethirg that is of no
value to anyone until it is given away.

Some people ar€ ,oo tired to give you

a SMILE, Give them one of yours; as
none needs a SMILE so much as he
who has no more to give.
. Author unknown

Ttivia Of The Week

L Complete the following quote: "It is
nice to be important but it is more im-
portant to be _."
2. Name t.I|e latest hot food item at Kau
Kau and t].e employee price:

3, where can you buy frozen volcanoes
(Area tl.at is Open)?
4. What are the 3 latest lce cream fla-

5. who are the arusans at the Market-
place?
6. How many scooping stations a.re
there for deelites?-.

secreta.rJr
located?

and

c) 2.14 Mi or d) 2.3O M.
9. Who is the Marketplace
dent?

Vice Presi-

7. Who is the concession
where is the main office

8. What did Concessions accomplish for
1988 revenues? a) 2.26 Mi b) 2.OO M:

a) Terlsa Afalava --; b) Linda Ftelds -

-: 

c) Rene Tetuanui - 

-; 

d)
Wendy Johnson -_; e) Tuli
Sellesin --. (Areas - Village,
Lanai, Olnce, Kaukau, and Marketplace).

Trbia Rules And Regddtioa: 1) Compelidon is op€n !o
cuent PCC ernployees orny; 2) One dtry per dploye; 3) All
enEi€s should b€ lDbmiGd in d mvelope with you t]@e, de-
pdtrnenl phoae number .nd imediate $Penisr; 4) AlI €n'
Eis should be sbmitred to rcC Graphics (locarld ar the Old Ad'
minisEaliotr Buildht) before 5 p.m. the day of issDe;

5) The enEy wifi.1l dp mwe6 @E@t wil be decld€d
the wimd; 6) In cae of a lie, a rddorn &awi!8 wil take pl&e;
7) All wime6' trm€s wil be prif,ted in the next issue of
UPDATEi 8) Winner *i[ have one we€l ftom ahe d.te of
mouncem€nr Io ctairn ften prize ftom special Proj4rsi
9) Yr'itmer win ie.ive teo movi. tickeir and a bo,( of
chocolates; 10) AI jud8es' deisiom de frd.

Answers To Last weet's Ttlvta $ulz:
1. Sales and Marketlng; 2. Gmups: 3. 3,
Delsa Moq Teryl Soren, & Varen Berymanl 4. Con-
venflons, mllltary, Ihma'arfa, Incentlves; 5. Waiktkl
offtce, upper floor Marketplace: 6. Delsa Moe: 7. Aug.
'88; 8. Vemice Perc.
And the wiDner for.ranuary 6 Trtvla 1s...
Francls Ho Chlng, Reservauons, Ella
Manumaleuna (supewisor).

vors?_,

lO. Match the 5 Supervisors to
area:

their



For Moeai, our formcr Paymastcr,
rcsigncd his posl officiauy on January
11, 1989. Hc and his fa,nily will bc
l.:rving tol Wcstcm Samoa on January
l.l. 1989. He and his wifc, who we all
kno\r as drc chccrlul dispatcher over in
thc Sccuriry dcpartmcnl, will bolh be
tcaching for thc Church Educalional
Systcm. Bolh Lcslic and Foa graduated
lrom Blai Hawaii last ye3r wi$ dcgrccs
in Elcmcntary Educadon ard Busi.css
Education.

Leslie adds lhal although his position
as Paymaster has kcpl him busier than
shc wanrcd cnd kcpr him lrom homc,
shc can scc lhc growth ftat it has
providcd him. Howevcr, shc has
rDprccixrcLl lhc suppon it has alfordcd
both of lhcm in rcaching lheir
educational ondcavors. She conveys,
"1hank you again, PCC."

Wc havc apprcciarcd his dedicatcd and
honcst eflons in pcrforming his dutie's
at Payroll and will miss him. We want
lo also congralulate Glace as our now
Paymastcr a.d encourage everyone 10
assist her in her ncw dudes.

Tribute To Foa

Foo Moea.l

Ev.n tuo u.eks A. passd ttan oLt
Emp:bsu * ti* u;,hS ao,4 tasfrd.
2t rittu faalot tAr por.A.etu an tun-
od hard,and'ba 6ufu'ut sqda fraU

Ant lor aft t-fra faadit. p.dmint tta

ts.cause a{o. lo is sgn aai atl-
fo rfiose tnutr tren etucfu tuith PCC

'MtL all oI 6 B ha. nrkrs "os. N rot

"L 
i[ dis rtu a tot o' r@ rettste ne

, 4'dd 1,\'t w" @[ ,]on al rtnr finppiw

'1fr2 C.f,ter ui{ Nret be juL qLiE rfr2

,tl fr.Lt eo$tant ruiLin of gow .!o.

' 
'Il,inkt td ,os s.ruk ant at oJ t6ok

' 
znd Trittiqta s.di.iaA all of q@t pa
you eld t te foryo an fot ,ow tp.cial

'ih e)isA eou Jorenu fi2 frawi,sr [ay'...

t.

2
3

4

5

Suggested New Year's
Resolutlon

by RubtnE Forrc6tcr

I wilt clock in and out at the au

I will si8n my trmecad every we€k.
I will s€e to lt that my suPeri'tsor
initials any changes on mY trme'
card and she will always know ln
advarce any changes to my work
in{ hours.
I will not leave my assign€d area
w hout permisslon.
I \r.ill folow tnroirgh Mt}| procedu-
ral requ€sts by m, supeMsor and I
wlll do it rr/illingly and happ Y.

6 I wil call q,EI jn ad nc€ to Dc 

-
if I am going to be late or stck.

7 will keep my cornndtment of the
working hours I have agreed to do.
I will not call ln sick wh€n I am not.

& I will never wear another s€t of
clothes under my unform. And
durlng cold days. I u.'Ul not add a
hl6"se or t shlri under mv author-
lzed uniform because I will know lt
will look lncorrect and sloPPY and
I wilt ex?ect my sup€Nisor to ask
me to remove ihe olTending gar-
ment or qarments. AMEN.

S I wiu aliays keep ln mlnd ihe
19ag theme: FACE TO FACE, so I
will pay close attenuon to ewry
tourist who comes mY way. I $'ill
acknowledge every guest that
.omes Mthin a 3 foot circle around
me. Just think Icanmakeam _

hon friends this year.

At last the results of the Theater
workers Weisht Contest is in. If
vou've read oiremember, back in
i.lovember on lhe 1lth, of last
year, 6 employees of the Theater
Depanment weighed in and re-
corded their exact weight fiom that
dav. After that was done the con-
tesi was on, and after 6 weeks of
vigorous training and intense exer-
cise, the time for the contest came
to an end with the final weigh in
taking place on December 23,
1988. For some it was fun, oth-
els painful, otheN uncertain, but
for all, very rewading.

Here's the final results: Cleigh-
ton Drummondo lost 11 lbs.; Al
C chton lost 12-112 lbs.; Benny
Kai lost 14 lbs.; Alope Fa'amoe
lost 16-l/2lbs.; Keenan Kanahele
lost 17 lbs.; and Larry Reis lost 42
lbs.

Everyone lost weight. In six
weeks a total of 112 lbs. was lost
by 6 employees. For a starter it
was good. but we want to contin-
ue olu contest and so, we'd like
to invite aly fellow employees to
come and join our next w€ighr
loss contest, If any department
woutd like to challenge by depart-
ment or individually, we can
make it possible. Call ext. 3095
for more information and ask for
La.rrv.

P.S. Please seriously consider
this offer.

Keep on losing. . .
Pounds! !!


